
Reception Classes Weekly Remote Learning Grid - 21.06.21
Half termly theme - At the Seaside - Core Text Billy’s Bucket

English/Phonics

Retell the trip to Nottrianas or a favourite trip you have been on. Use the
language of fist, next, after, that, finally.

Draw a story map of your journey and label it.

Handwriting - One Armed Robot Letters
When practising your letter formation
make sure you start at the top and go down.
It is important for the children to start at the
correct place. Watch the video by clicking on
the link below.

https://www.theschoolrun.com/video-letter-formation-one-armed-robot-lett
er-family

Phonics- Phase 3
Reading and writing phase 3 captions. Ask your child to write the following
captions. Before you start writing, say the caption, talk about how many
words there are and write the words one at a time.

Maths

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/to-20-beyond-week-
3/

Explore the different arrangements and shapes that you can build using a
tangram. First, you will need to cut out your tangram shapes from an A4
piece of paper. Fold the paper to create a square and cut off the excess
paper. Now cut out your shapes from this square.

https://www.theschoolrun.com/video-letter-formation-one-armed-robot-letter-family
https://www.theschoolrun.com/video-letter-formation-one-armed-robot-letter-family
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/to-20-beyond-week-3/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/to-20-beyond-week-3/


Personal, Social and Emotional & Communication and Language

Look at any portfolios posted. Allow the children to talk about what is
happening and to answer questions posed by the children.

Discuss what are your favourite things about summer.

Take a photograph and compare it to the Autumn Term. What has
changed? What have you learnt?

Talk about your walk to Notriannis. What did you see?

Art and Design

Outside using large pieces of paper and any old paintbrushes, roller or
sponges you might have around, encourage children to make large clockwise
and anticlockwise movements to create some summer-themed big art.

What colours make you think of summer?
Create a Goldsworth masterpiece using a
range of natural items. Place your design
In a frame and take a photograph with the
iPad.

Physical Development

Make some pink, white and brown playdough, along with cardboard cones
for making playdough ice creams with! You could
also have beads or glitter for the toppings.

Draw the outline of a starfish. Can you fill it with
lentils?

Outside

Experiment with adding water to
sand - how does it change?

In a large container or tray
experiment with the texture of
shaving foam. Pretend it is ice
cream - Add sprinkles and cones to
fill.

What happens if you are not able to
come to school?

Do not worry. We will add daily activities
to your child’s Dojo portfolio and we will
contact you to see how you all are.

Post your daily activities every day so
we can see what you have been doing
and share them with your friends at
school.


